IF YOU HAVE APPLIED YOU MAY CHECK YOUR APPLICATION STATUS HERE

OR

IF YOU HAVE FORGOTTEN YOUR STUDENT NUMBER YOU MAY ALSO USE THIS OPTION TO RETRIEVE IT FROM YOUR PREVIOUS APPLICATION/S
Check application status

Want to know your application status?

Enter your ID/Passport no. below...

Enter your ID/Passport no. below...

Check

Please enter an ID / Passport no.

Should errors or omissions occur in the results shown below, the University reserves the right to make corrections.

ENTER YOUR ID NUMBER HERE

7087

Check

Should errors or omissions occur in the results shown below, the University reserves the right to make corrections.
Want to know your application status?

Enter your ID/Passport no. below...

STUDENT NUMBER: 215987
Surname: GI
Year: 2021
Campus: BLOEMFONTEIN CAMPUS
Offering Type: BFN CAMPUS: FULL-TIME (01)
Qualification: MASTER OF EDUCATION (M_EDUC)
Admission Status: NO DECISION TAKEN (SENIORS) (Code: D)
IF YOU HAVE FORGOTTEN YOUR PIN, YOU MUST ENTER YOUR STUDENT NUMBER THEN CLICK ON THE FORGOT PIN BUTTON.

Your PIN will be sent to your Private E-mail Address.
Web Pin Requested

Web Pin Was Requested
PLEASE DO NOT REPLY TO THIS E-MAIL
Request From: Web System
Request For: MS
Current Pin: 56128

You can use the (Change PIN) button if you wish to change your PIN.

This e-mail is subjected to the disclaimer that can be viewed at:
http://www.cut.ac.za/www/disclaimer/email_disclaimer